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Summary. Sertoli cells are involved in the control of spermatogenesis. In adult animals,
the Sertoli cell stocks, fixed before puberty, are highly correlated with those of the germ
cells. Some factors influencing Sertoli cell stock formation have been analyzed :

1) Early hemicastration of impuberal animals showed that the proliferative activities of the
Sertoli and the germ cells before puberty, rather than their initial numbers at birth, were
the limiting factors of their final number in adult testis.

2) During testicular growth, LH and FSH levels were correlated to Sertoli cell stocks and to
germ cell production.
3) The season of birth influenced the Sertoli cell stock formation in the ram. Daylength
modified testicular development in the cockerel and the sheep.
4) Between-strain differences were more marked for the testis than for body growth in the
cockerel. In the ram, Sertoli cell stocks were similar between half-brothers but significantly
different between sires.

Introduction.

The Sertoli cells represent the permanent somatic cells of the seminiferous epithe-
lium. Their total number per testis is established at puberty as mitosis ceases before
their differentiation is finished (Steinberger and Steinberger,1971 ; Nagy,1972).

The morphological relationships between germinal and Sertoli cells (Fawcett,
1975), as well as the positive correlation between Sertoli cell stocks per testis and germ
cell production (Hochereau-de Reviers and Courot, 1978), are indicative of their
interactions.

In this paper, the formation of Sertoli cell stocks and germ cell production have
been studied in the cock and ram testes to determine their controlling factors : initial
number, endocrine environment during the prepuberal period, season, daylength and
genetic origin of the animal.



Material and methods.

Animals. - Lambs and rams : December or June-born Ile-de-France (ldf) rams
were submitted to the natural environment and hemicastrated as impuberal when 6
weeks old. They were compared to normal animals born at the same seasons.

All the animals were castrated during the sexual season, when they were 19
and 13 months old, respectively. December-born animals were bled once weekly till
80 days of age, i.e. around the age at which the Sertoli cell mitotic activity stops. The
plasma were deep frozen until required for the hormone assays.

Adult ldf rams born either in the spring or the autumn were castrated during the
sexual season (end of summer or beginning of autumn). 13-month old Romanov rams
born in the spring were castrated during their second sexual season.

Cockerels : Hemicastration experiments were done in either the M55 strain (egg
type) or the I 99 strain (meat type). The influence of constant or increasing photoperiods
was studied in growing cockerels of the M519 cross (egg type). All the cockerels were
fed ad libitum, raised on the ground until 16 weeks of age and then individually caged.
The temperature was controlled throughout the experiments (decreased from 32 to
20 °C between hatching and 6 weeks of age, then kept at 20 ! 3 °C).

Histological analysis. -The total number of Sertoli cells per testis (TNSC) was
determined according to Attal and Courot (1963). Round spermatids were evaluated
similarly and their daily production (DSP) was calculated using either the seminiferous
epithelium cycle duration in the ram (10.4 days, Ortavant, 1959) or the lifespan of
round spermatids in the cock (2.5 days, de Reviers, 1968).

Hormonal assays.&horbar;The hormones were assayed using specific radioimmuno-
assays of ovine LH according to Pelletier et al. (1968) and of ovine FSH according to
Blanc and Poirier (1979).

Results.

Hemicastration. - Hemicastration of either winter or summer-born impuberal
6-weeks old lambs resulted in a significant increase of testis weight (33 and 45 p. 100



respectively), total number of Sertoli cells per testis (TNSC) (52 and 20 p. 100 respecti-
vely) and daily production of round spermatids (DSP) (40 and 26 p. 100 respectively)
during the sexual season (table 1).

These compensations were much more marked (100 p. 100) in cockerels (M55
strain) hemicastrated at 2 weeks of age (prepuberal stage). The compensatory hyper-
trophy of testis weight, TNSC and germ cells was completed within 6 weeks after sur-
gery, and was maintained long after sexual maturity (fig. 1).



When hemicastration was done in ageing cockerels (199 strain), the compensa-
tions observed at 30-33 weeks of age in testis weight and in TNSC decreased as the age
at hemicastration increased from 1 to 16 weeks (fig. 2). From 16 weeks onwards, there
was no significant hypertrophy of the remaining testis. The adult testis weight, TNSC
and DSP were highly significantly correlated (0.85 < r < 0.95).

There were no correlations in either species between the weight of the testis
removed at hemicastration and the weight of the remaining testis in the adult.

Endocrine status. - In growing lambs during the impuberal and pre-
puberal period, a temporary increase in the plasma LH and FSH levels in

hemicastrates was observed as compared to control animals (table 1). In both

groups of lambs, TNSC was correlated with the plasma levels of hormones (LH
and TNSC : r = 0.69, 0.10 G P < 0.05 ; FSH and TNSC : r = 0.69, P = 0.05 ; TNSC
and LH + FSH : r = 0.86, P = 0.01).

Season and daylength.

1) In the normal postpuberal Idf rams of the previous experiment, there were signifi-
cant differences in TNSC or DSP according the season of birth (spring or autumn)
(table 1). The same differences were also found in larger groups of animals, but in
those groups the correlations between TNSC and DSP was higher in spring-born
(r = 0.67, n = 24, P < 0.05) than in autumn-born (r = 0.46, n = 15, 0.10 < P < 0.05)
rams.

2) In the cockerels (M519 cross) the TNSC plateaued earlier but at a lower level under
increasing photoperiods (8L/16D to 16L/8D : maximum = 286 X 106 at 16 weeks of

age) than under constant daily photoperiods (8L/16D or 16L/8D : maximum = 323
or 352 x 10’’at 24 weeks of age). DSP increased between 16 and 24 weeks of age but at
different rates according to the light regime (table 2).



Genetic origin. - In adult Idf or Romanov spring-born rams examined at the same
age (13 months) and season (autumn), there were between-breed differences for TNSC
and DSP, ldf rams having the higher scores (table 3).

During the sexual season, TNSC was roughly similar between half-brothers, from
the same sire, but there were significant differences between sires (table 4). Four out of
the 7 families were analysed for DSP variations and the same differences were observed
(table 4).



In the cockerel, there are also significant differences in TNSC and DSP in the
199 strain and the M519 cross, irrespective of age (16 or 24 weeks) (table 5).

Discussion.

Hemicastration.

In spite of the removal of half of the initial stock of Sertoli and germ cells, the early
hemicastrated cockerel observed at the adult stage had the same testicular weight as
the combined weights of both testes in the controls of the same age, while the total

number of Sertoli cells and round spermatids per animal did not significantly differ in
the two groups. Furthermore, there is no correlation between the weight of the testis
removed at hemicastration and the adult weight of the remaining testis in the cock,
ram, rat or bull (Hochereau-de Reviers, unpublished data). Consequently, the deve-
lopment ofthe remaining testis does not depend on its weight (or number of Sertoli cells)
at hemicastration. In the growing cockerel, as in the rat (Hochereau-de Reviers, 1975),
the closer the age at hemicastration to that at which the Sertoli cell mitoses terminate,
the less is the compensatory hypertrophy found in the remaining testis. Therefore, the
adult TNSC and DSP are more related to the proliferative capabilities of the Sertoli
and germ cells during growth than to their initial numbers at early hemicastration.

In seasonal breeders, however, there is compensatory hypertrophy of the remain-
ing testis, even if hemicastration is performed during adulthood (duck : Benoit, 1930 ;
sparrow : Farner et al., 1970 ; badger : Canivenc and Relaxans, 1967 ; field vole :
Martinet and Meunier, 1975). In the ram, this hypertrophy is no longer mediated by a
proliferation of the Sertoli cells, whose number remains constant in the adult, but by an
increased yield of spermatogenesis (Hochereau-de Reviers, Loir and Pelletier, 1976).

Endocrine status.

The formation of, and the variations in TNSC are partly controlled by gonado-
trophins : in the prepuberal rat, TNSC decreases after hypophysectomy (Ortavant et al.,
1969), while it increases after the augmentation of plasma gonadotrophin levels indu-
ced by cyproterone treatment (Viguier-Martinez and Hochereau-de Reviers, 1977).
In hemicastrated prepuberal rats, in which TNSC is increased, the plasma gonado-
trophins also augment : LH shows a moderate increase (Ojeda and Ramirez, 1972)
and FSH a marked one (Ojeda and Ramirez, 1972 ; Cunningham et al., 1978). FSH
could therefore play a prominent role in Sertoli cell proliferation in the rat. This hypo-
thesis is reinforced by the fact that FSH promotes Sertoli cell mitoses in culture (Fritz
et al., 1978).

In the impuberal hypophysectomized lamb, the TNSC is maintained by LH given
alone but not by FSH. This number however is enhanced by LH and FSH given toge-
ther (Courot, 1971). In the normal, hemicastrated or unilaterally cryptorchid growing
lamb, TNSC is correlated with plasma LH assay between 40 and 55 days (Hochereau-
de Reviers et al., 1979).

Thus, in the rat and the ram, the main role is allocated to either FSH or LH accord-

ing to the species. A synergism between these hormones also appears to be implicated
in Sertoli cell proliferation which is gonadotrophin-dependent in mammals.



Season and photoperiod.
The season of birth, possibly by increasing or decreasing photoperiods, influences

the endocrine parameters in the lamb before puberty : mean plasma LH levels increase
at a higher rate in lambs born in the spring than in those born in the autumn (Courot
ef al., 1975). Furthermore, in lambs housed in controlled-environment pens subjected to
decreasing daylengths, a time-lag is observed in the LH and testosterone increases at
the onset of sperm production and in the increment in testis diameter as compared to
lambs submitted to increasing daylengths (Alberio, 1976). Mean plasma FSH levels up
to the prepuberal age do not seem to be season-dependent (Blanc, unpublished data).
In growing cockerels submitted to different light regimes, plasma LH levels also

appeared to be different (Wilson and de Reviers, unpublished data).

Genetical origin.

Mean plasma LH levels have been shown to be breed-dependent up to puberty
(Carr and Land, 1975 ; Bindon and Turner, 1976 ; Blanc et al., 1975). The Romanov
breed has higher plasma levels of both gonadotrophins than the Ile-de-France breed ;
however, it has the lowest TNSC. Thus, Sertoli cells ability to divide in response to high
levels of gonadotropins might also be different. In cockerels of different genetic origins,
a proportionality between body and testis weights is observed ; the same relationship
could also be involved in the differences found between Romanov and Ile-de-France
rams.

Conclusion.

In adult animals, the sperm production is related to the Sertoli cell stock. Therefore
the factors controlling its formation influence (at least partly) the sperm production,
i. e. after hemicastration. The Sertoli cell mitoses are under gonadotrophin control.
Variations of daylength during the prepuberal period can modify gonadotrophin levels
and, consequently, the Sertoli cell stock. Genetic differences in these stocks could be

explained either by variations in gonadotrophin levels or by changes in the sensitivity
of the target cells to these gonadotrophins.
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Résumé. Les cellules de Sertoli sont impliquées dans le contrôle de la spermatogenèse.
Chez les animaux adultes, les stocks de cellules de Sertoli, fixés avant la puberté, sont en
corrélation élevée avec les stocks de cellules germinales. Quelques-uns des facteurs agis-
sant sur la formation du stock de cellules de Sertoli sont analysés :



1) L’hémicastration précoce d’animaux impubères montre que les quantités de cellules ger-
minales et de Sertoli présentes dans le testicule adulte sont conditionnées par les capacités
de prolifération de ces cellules avant la puberté plutôt que par leurs nombres à la naissance.
2) Vis-à-vis de cette prolifération, les niveaux de FSH et de LH pendant la période pré-
pubertaire sont des facteurs importants.
3) La saison de naissance (Bélier) ainsi que la durée d’éclairement (Coq et Bélier) agissent
sur la constitution des stocks de cellules de Sertoli.

4) Les stocks de cellules de Sertoli du Bélier, du même ordre de grandeur entre demi-frères
issus du même père, sont par contre significativement différents suivant le père.
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